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MIDDLE WING

Foundation Day Celebration

It has been said and believed since long that for any great work to be done, it is important to have the right foundation. It 
actually forms the platform on which the future stands. With the same motto, the school celebrated its 31st  Foundation 
Day on 14 February 2023. This is the day from which the institution started its journey. It is therefore obvious that the day 
is special and needs celebration in due manner. All the School, Wing & House Appointees welcomed the true legend & 
educationist the Founder of the school Sh S K SHARMA by in presenting him bouquet. On this occasion the school 
Director, International Coordinator & Principal offered flowers to Goddess Saraswati & prayed to bless all. The Head 
Girl (Middle Wing) & the Head Boy (Primary Wing) shared their valuable thoughts with all the students . A quiz based on 
the school achievements & history was also conducted .The winners of the quiz were awarded with prizes. The program 
ended with the blessings of the school Chairman & words of wisdom.

14 February 2023
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Splash Competition

To sensitize the children to conserve the environment, Axis Bank organised a Splash- an Annual Pan- India Competition 
on arts, crafts and literature.  The theme of the competition was 'India 2013' and it was organised for the age group of 9- 
14 years. It was held virtually on 6 February 2023. All the students from III to X participated in it wholeheartedly showed  
their creativity and Ideas through drawing,  writing and crafting.  All the participants were awarded with the Certificate of 
Appreciation.

6 February 2023
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With a plethora of career options available in contemporary times, the role of a  counseling session becomes indispensable. 
With this in view, a  Counselling session was organized by the school for the parents of Class VI - VIII students on 19 
February 2023 to guide them regarding the benefits of joining Aakash Institution. The entire session was not only 
informative but also opened up various avenues for the students to explore in order to plan their career.

Counselling Session by Aakash
16 February 2023
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Class Picnic

Just education is not enough, children must have sunshine, freedom and playtime.
The most awaited day of the year was the Class Picnic on 18 February 2023. All the students of classes VI - VIII enjoyed 
various snacks, cakes & mouthwatering dishes. They played different games & tapped their feet on the Punjabi & 
bollywood tunes. It was really refreshing for everyone.

18 February 2023
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Morning Assembly

Morning Assembly brings entire school together as a family. It is the beginning of each day which establishes a positive 
tone for teachers and students. With the same motive, the school organised Morning Assembly on 20 March 2023. 
During the assembly all the Faculty Heads addressed the students & explained the tips to score 100%marks. On the same 
occasion all the winners of SOF, Members of Discipline Committee & 100% Attendance Competition were also awarded 
with medals & certificates.

20 March 2023
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Happy Birthday to You...

 (February Born)


